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PAYNE THE MAJORITY LEADER

Wiiih Surprised to lind i. licet Su-K:- ir

Republicans in the House.

A SQUAD OF RECALCITRANTS

They ItertiiMMl lo Yield til the I'nrty
Whip In llnml of the S.eliUer,

I'M) i.e. lliilrell mill rnnrnr.

Probably no congressional Incident of
recent history was so surprising to the
republican leaders of tho house as the
vote of ItiHl Saturday In tho hoime of rep-
resentatives. "Insurgents" to the num-
ber uf .'t.1 refused to areppt the
Cuban sugar propuHit Ion. notwithstanding
Hip president, the speaker. Ihi' chairman
of thi' committee on ways h ml means, ami
liulzclt ami (iriiHvcnor urgul ami almost
begged tl"' partisans to Rlnnil firm.

nKi: r si .ah ikoii: I'uoiiti r
wns tho rork upon whlrh the great party
of protection Kpllt. Thp beet sugar nipn
hacl ronvlncpil tho S3 republicans that
Payne's proposition wouM Injure that
iniliiHtry ami (Iiphp men split away from
thrir I l r h to khvp thp hump Industry.
With'. ut attempting to express an opinion
epon tho tiiprlts of thp controvprsy, the
fact of thn rvpnt Is Important, as demnn-Ht'r-

Iiik thp purpose of Americans to
stand liy honip enterprises.

hi: MtMiiMiV it i. sr.it r. in i:
his Iipi ii educating Its local clientage along
this line fur four years anil .more. Reliev-
ing that the went can lie anil should hp
Independent ()f every othpr spctlon.
wherever Independence Is praet leahlo and
prnfltalde. this yniuiK, aggressive and suc-

cessful life insurance company has
adopted an Its watchword the old American
epigram "Patronize Home Industry." With
this as Its text ami Its motive for existence
the Hankers Reserve Life has appealed to
the loyalty of western people to aid In
creating here In Omnha a fiduciary Institu-
tion which shall demonstrate the fallacy of
itomiiMi 01 itsi:i. i s to I'.Miirii

01 iii:iis.
With this one purpose constantly in mind,

the Hankers Reserve I.lfe has adopted the
most liberal, modern forms of policy
contracts. It has utilized the experience
and knowledge of a century of Insurance
and tho personal contact with tho buel-nes- s

for more than a quarter of a century
In devlslnK. perfect Inn and pushing a plan
of life Insurance which will stand the test
of actuary, expert and time. There Is no

uestlon whatever as to tho snfety, re-
liability anil success of Nebraska's favorite
Institution. If you are Interested farther
In tho Ideas; If you know of a good under-
writer who can be secured, If you want
life Insurance or an Investment send a line
by post to Omaha, MeOigue building,

ii. ii. hoiiison, i'iti:im:vr.

m iiooi.s ami m.i.i:i;i:s.

lluxlness. Shorthand, Typewriting andKimllsh. lay and evening. Studentsfurnished work fur board when desired,
tlregg Shorthand by mall. Send for cata-
logue. New York IJfo Il'ld'g, Omaha, Neb.

IT'S

Fducateil and fatiriinu
dnnkciH .,- tlfiiiHinl a
tiiHlt m hiLry nml ouly the

ILHR S PURE HALT
is mill by trailing drains

nd ptraciitHil liy phyhH-iaii-

MB lie.l.g the finest, putext
nd mm, liritlihi.il .if all limit

wniKKim. 11 v..u liy it once
jju wilt uac 11 tiwiyi,
willow Bri-n- a

Distillery,
Omaha, Neb.

I'. S. A.
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A BUSINESS DISPUTE
is eaaily settled

when accounts art properly kept. Don't
practice falaa economy by trying lu uv on

LANK BOOKS. We will make you a set
ruled and printed to order at such small
cost that you can buy the beat.

A. I. ROOT, Printer,
414-4- 1 tb St., . . OMAHA, NEB.

New York Subway
(Continued from Fifth Page.)

THE ILLUSTRATED REE.
around curve Broadway,!

to

The construction of these two curvessinking of shafts 100 feet down In solid alone is a most serious undertaking, be-- 1
rock, to erecting high bridges and elevated cause It Is necessary to pass under s.

ings in order to get space for the turns.
The most Interesting experience the ex- - At both of these corners, however, the'plorer of the subway can have Is to go Transit commission h

down the One Hundred and Eighty-firs- t property wnlch the excavation havestreet shaft and walk up one of the head- - injured, and It Is understood that a big
Ings, now each several hundred feet long, hotel will be located over the stations at
It Is like going Into a mine. The heavy each of these turns.
elevators sink slowy out of the daylight, Within the limits of this mile have oc- -
flrst Into a dim haze, and then Into the curred the most disastrous accidents of thethick smoke made by the blastings and by subway. The dynamite explosion camethe miners" lamps which the workmen first, wrecking two and severalcarry. At the bottom. 125 feet below the houses; then, two blocks below, followedsurface, one may go either north or Bouth. the cave-i- n of three houses. The RapidIt la impossible to Bee more than few Transit commission has recently purchasedfeet ahead in either direction. The writer this property In order to save Itself frommade the trip one afternoon recently just costly damage suits. It Is said that up toafter the workmen had gone. The guide date $:,,0(in.noo have been spent by the com- -,,,, ,,,,,, inroiign ine mini ami water mission in
ami related details on the way.

""Twenty-si- x feet high hers all along -t-
wo tracks. Look out for this mule stable. '"

"Como here, Jenny," he called out to a
moving shape in the darkness ahead.
"Th-r- e ore six of these animals down here
and most of them haven't seen daylight for
a yenr. Right above us," pointing upward
through the gloom, "there used to be a bin
boulder. When it fell it taught two men
under It. That's the only accident we've
had ud here."

The mules, the little dump car tracks.

making
damaged property.

such
this

the

entire
writer over

see
the drills the ends of the headlnes nf "'lining?'" he inquired. We were
tlasts and the cavernous gloom throughout R,anding in an excavation sixty feet below

,ho '"'faoe the strot and the bareone of nothing so as a huge wall
mine. Fur two miles work in this sec- - f a building towered l."0 feet "Sup-tlo- n

carried on by boring. On the sur- - pne ,ho claimed the excava-fac- e

no sign of excavation Is he seen ,1,,ns hrrp n!"' r6usel that crack. I would
save at tho next to Hoosic RO over m? taken here before

this of the New York subway h" ,vork wns begun at all and I would
will be of single tube sh"w a P'c'ure that building with
boring In this country. same It. I havo hundreds of

These scenes are not familiar to many P(',ur'R J"at a matter record to show
New Yorkers because are so far up now streets, Fidewnlks, etc.,

There has Just been com- - ,,,okp'1 '"'fore we began work and how these
pletud. section In which n:,VP nwn afr(,ct,,l by he excavating.
the same kind of work was carried on. l,e surprised number dam-Whe- n

tho contractor for the which aK'' which we can stop in Just
runs under a corner of Central park under- - way"

took this piece of work his task was that
of boring a tunnel through the solid rock
without disturbing the surface of the park.
There were many nearby buildings and
every unusually large blast was a menace
to the Still contractor Y"rkrra- - bllt a" Americans as well may be
accomplished his difficult task without a
mishap. As an instance of the beautifully
exact calculation which has been made In
connection with every pnrt of the work
experience this contractor In
his two headings may be cited. When

P,an for beforeblast out the rock
was found that tho two headings had Joined
in one straight tunnel. There wns not a
fraction of an Inch difference In the calcu-
lations each as to the locat'.on of the
other.

In marked contrast to the scenes or min-
ing life, with Its accompaniment of trem-
bling from the blnsts nd Its procession of
oily, of te rocks, are th

tne toners In the air, far
ground. The face of the solid rock

at Hundred Ninety-fift- h will
soon have a huge mouth, for here the

Itself from a tunnel an
elevated structure. one mllo of
bridge Is to be built up to the this
branch at Two Hundred and Fifteenth
street.

Over on the other side Harlem

' changedk ." ' 1' i, it, IIICI,
and this section has not been done the
regular subrlver manner. A wooden struc

half the width of the into
an .Zl'l

" nim iiunmi iruiu nun
bank. Then structure is weighted
sunk, the pressure of the water above
and around it makes It airtight. The river
bottom Is then dug out under the frame-
work, the dirt rock beln placed on too
or me structure to hold When the
trench l nf rinnlh

ne"haIf divilon Penn- -

floated the other side, when 8iand.
iiinciicaiiy same operation Is gone
through with again.

t:siensl e Nile.
It Is the cutting which

be seen by everybody, and this,
It is the kind of work con-

nected with the subway, is the Inter-
esting. The crowds, however, never seem
to lose curiosity. network of tim-
bers, gas, sewer pipes

convenient openings huge are
to be with or dirt, raised

again and run along (he until
they are the waiting carts,
(ireat (hilna together the timber sup-
ports the car tracks. Pillars of

wood hold up the

smoke blast than
supports Wherever
an trench Is the drifts are
safeguarded as as Indeed.

street; thence a
and around curve Acre'
square.

might

a

similar purchases of

Naturally enough in an upheaval as
there has been, and is still, much

to be feared. Herein came another
development, official photographer. It
is the duty of this gentleman to make
photographic records at stated Intervals
over the line. It was the good for-
tune of tho to make trips

of the subway this official.
SllliMliy'M Oltlelnl riiof ouriiplier.

you the long down the
at the ,nat

remind much of
the above.

Is owners
an to

shafts, but the Photographs
tunnel, piece

the largest plee of the
In taken

of

they b"II(llnK!',
Manhattan.

however, another You
at the of

section rlal,,ls this

the

the
of connecting

tho

transforms to

In

this

aiitnelAnt

leased

Moat

loaded
cable

A from next fall, when trains begin
to in at least a of the subway.
New Yorkers will begin to appreciate the
genius and energy which has been devoted
to this great enterprise. Not only New

neighborhood.
proud of the men who have the
project from Its Inception to within
sight of Its completion. To William
Rarclay Parsons, the chief engineer the
Itipid commission, more credit

than to any other single It was
had blown separating It i"1', J'arson8' Pot V" th

of

muddy drillers
nutiiiers,

above
One and street

sub
way

Thence
end of

of another

street

cleared

por-
tions

carried

Transit

of the state passed an act by
the work could be taken up. It has

been the Indefatigable labor of Mr. Pnr-Bo-

and his corps of engineers which has
made possible the formation of plans fur
every detail now being carried out suc-
cessfully.

During the months preceding the letting
of the contracts Mr. Parsons' offices
the busiest rooms in New Every
street car line, every support for elevated
structure, building, siih-cella- r, every water
sewer or gas with house con-
nections, every was located; In-

deed, the character of the or In
the path of the proposed subway was de-
termined, lb fere the first pick was struck
Into the ground Mr. Parsons knew that six
and miles of sewage pipes alone
to be moved; he knew where lines ofextraordinary operation is on.

Ilrnn. division ,n ,i.. .,J. .,' and 8rvl,'' have to be

river

It
IK.

to

least

their
water

dumped

street

away

liti-
gation

York.

pipe, together

entirely; he knew one place where It would
be necessary to shift several blocks
street car line in order to carry on blasting
O. I. ......... II.. . . .1 . .. I, . .

whose cro.s-.ectio- n archway of the sub- - ' P
ot the engineering, problems whichway would fit i. k.,,1. .. .;. .

and
and

and
down.

be-
cause

driven

Long

Rapid

hotels

which

encountered Is all the more
that the work gone on so suc-

cessfully thus far. At the present time
nearly $l,0on.000 month are being

It Is not at all unlikely that another
line of subway be tunneled under the

, V 0a8t 8lde of Manhattan. The llrooklvi,
,1,1 .I f"1 beiDB 18 al"ly a8"-ed-. I thecompleted, structure is re. Bvlvlnla tllnn(lI ,

and
me

ordinary surface
may

simplest
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prising has
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will

Before long New York may
known Justly as the of tunnels.

Naming tlic Child
Raltlmore American: Now, necessarily,

when the new girl baby there was
mu h discussion among the members the
family as to what her should be.

"We will call her 'Geraldina,' "' said the
fond mother.

"Why not "Esmeralda?"" asked theIs practically all that Is visible. Through grandmother. "I

lock

a
story once and always wanted to try It
a baby."

"Oh," murmured the second grandmother,
"that would never do. Let us call her
'Fanchon.' "

"Hut don't you think "Eltissa" Is a
pretty name, and so odd, too?" put oneAnd thounands of people pass over these the aunts

saw

yawning holes dally without a thought "Excuse me, ladles," ventured thedanger, despite the accidents have father, sat near by. "but youhappened. work Is carried on with the forget that we are trying a
est margin of safety. No sooner Is the for a hum.n hein , . .

of a timber cigar."
are

dug side
much possible.
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His Worst Action
... wonaer IS mat me worn or excavation Chicago Trihune ,, i.....can go on st all In the tangle of steel and was the meanest thing you ever donetimbers which are used to maintain the tioodman Oonrong -- The thing I ve alwsyiurface. hated myself most for was gettingThe most expensive mil. of the subway a barkeep once and throwln' a g ass "f be"
extends from Tblrt street under in his face. It didn't hurt 'lm any and Itthe street railway tunnel to Forty-secon- d wasted the beer.
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A Generation Ago

FcY Kosted('

"in1 T";''.

VHm, rj 1A""

' ttooh for It.

Coffee could only be bought
in bulk. The 20th Century
way is the

Lion Coffee
way sealed packages, al-

ways correct in weight,
clean, fresh, uniform and
rt.tiinin its rich flavor.

fiKt no other.
jio other just as gooA.

BOTTLE AT TUB CELERKATl

HALFTONE PLATES FURNISHED

THE BFI
BAKER BEOS. CO.

OUR ENGRAVERS

Engraving Co.
195-20- Cansl St.

Chicago, Illinois,

Are justly celebrated as the engrav-
ing establishment which can at all
times be relied upon for satisfactory
results, whether the engraving be a
fine half-ton- e, wood cut or sine etch-Ins- ;.

Their facilities are so extensive'
that work which must be executed
quickly for shipment to distant cities!
can be easily turned out.

When ordering engravings from your
pr'nters ask for

Manz Perfect Engraving.

a

"BLUE RIBBON"
Pure lleer In it llcnlllif nl, liivlKoriilinu

SprlnK Tonic.
Your system needs a gentle, soothing and

cumulating tunic in the springtime. It
bnicex you up, stimulates your system
slightly, thereby stimulating your digestive
organs; helps to thin your blood, to better
withstand the hot weather; makes your
KYKS SI'AKKMC with better health; gives
yi.ii VIM AND VK'.nlt. There No HET-TK- It

Sl'HINO TON If than the famous
"HI. UK K1HKON IIKKIt."

' tf - W

it. - - jh sr ijsi a

- 0

Is

I nly artesian water used.
Perfectly setrillzed In the bottle.

Storz Brewing Company
1260. OMAHA

When Writing to Advertisers

Always Mention The Bee.

mont)
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Is

415 8o. St.
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For Peatm and rapines DRINK

PREMISES

Jchn Q.WoodwardtCo.
Council Bmrrst Iowa.

TH&

ILLVSTRATED
AreEnratfedty the

MGMVIftG

JManz
J The Incomparably

easy and elastic touch of the

New Century Typewriter

most note-- w

worthy. Full0 particulars from

Sunned Typewriter

Sand supplies Co.,

15th
Omaha. Neb.

jiinnMim
AHM formerly r.tiiui..,,,.

YOU CAN

April 2", 1!ki'J.

BUY OUR
HALF-TON- E

ENGRAVINGS
which appear from time to time
In The Illustrated Dee. On small
portrait cuts we make a nominal
price of 11.00. On larger cuts, 6

rents per square They are
all In first-clas- s condition.

Our photographic department
will also print additional copies
of our original photographs at
a reasonable rate.

The Bee
Publishing Co,,

Omaha, Nob.

The Best
InternationaJl
Dentifrice

SOAP--

''Vfu

Ibinlena the gutim cleaMiHn,
preserve iiiiil tie.tul itlei Hie leetll -
aapHleiia the lireulli. No i,.mler or liquid toepul wont convenient iiai k.iue to curry or uae.

A. all Itrugglai. &r.
C. II. MTKUNU III. Chlcuso, r. a. A.

Read The Illustrated Bee

PATTON & ABBOTT
IN THEIR NEW

HARDWARE STORE
.T.r..v .!!. . T . . "T-

ii.

Inch.

ni ;m

220 North 16th St., J block No. P. o.


